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not return the, love 'she has for week is Richard Dix starring vchic- -
r the leadership of County

utendent O. P.: Johnson an;
prec::nting our

- SrOHTS PAGE
With tlis Issue of the TIMES

we add another feature to our'
' 'paper.

In keeping .with our policy of

him polna them."" An hilarious
f ' s

climax brings them back to their
air program in the nick Of, tlma

"The Arlzonian," playing the Du- -
plin Friday and Saturday of next

'
le, brings to the screen the ear of

'. i i ;..... - ..
"Cimarron", ana - -- wesi oi me
Pecos" in one of the strongest roles
of - his careerFor those who love

action Western tradition, or who

Cci.ch Ccrjon Iino Fourth
Year At The V- - JIace School
Team Plays, Bunjav Friday

M taU.J WILL ROGERS, IN THE HEARTS OF THE PEOPLE OF THE

WORLD WHO LOVED HIM FOR HIS HOMESPUN COWBOY-PHILOSOPH- Y

WILL NEVER DIE. , " -

As heritage he left behind to thai vast army of PlctUio fans, we

proudly offer this picture, hoping that evrry man, woman an3

child may have the pleasure of seeing this maatc-rp".e"co- .

i't is being made to lorm a
,:l conference for teams in

.utlon. Severar tfays ago invt-i- s

were . extended Warsaw,
ice, Burgaw, Mt .Olive and

ion inviting them, to attend a
ting to be hold at - Warsaw

lay night for the purpose ot
wing up a schedule. Superintend

ot Johnson presided over- - this
i eting, and the schools represent-.- 1

were Mt. Olive", Wallace, - and
. arsaw. Burgaw and Clinton fail-

ed, to send ' representatives. After
an informal discussion" pf proposed
plans, those, present decided to ex-

tend additional Invitations to Dunn,
Selma. Sraithfleld and La Grange.
It was decided that these schools
along with Clinton and . Burgaw
should be notified at once and urg-

ed to send representatives to a
meeting to be held in Warsaw-nejt- t

Monday night. -- 4,T -

The proposed plana provide for a
conference made up of nine mem
bers. Each member of, tha confer- -

ence will bet required to play every
other member of tha'.conference,--

ing their, worn seriously ana are r
Diamine hard, heads up ball. '.Tne--I
reserves are pushing the regulars
ao closely every-- ' position iaunset-tle- d

and the next game may find
several new men in the opening line L

. Here . Ia wishing. Coach,. Carson
and his Wallace football team 'ft
very successful season. .Tbey nave
the whole-hearte- d support of this
paper, and Duplin. County ia de
pending on Wallace and warsa,w
to make football history for ber
this yeafi ;v

j
Burgaw vs.' Warsaw' at Burgaw

Friday afternoon... ; : .,

V w

Will Rogers in "The

Claremore Queen"
vs. Irvin S. Cobb in

"The Pride of Padu-cqh"...t-

funniest,
maddest race in
Mississippi history
the climax to your
favorita star's most
important picture Ithus, providing; for an eight game I at Wallaoe, CarsonwaB faced witn

' schedule within the conference, In'thi difficulties most lootballcoach- -
addltlortWcb town' will be allowed fs of small Wgh schools find every-- ,

4.
1

Will Rogers'; tatest i Hea tu re
Duplin Program Next Week
Richard Dix In Good Role
ti Hr - they eome-r-hv.- a roaring I - overflowing" with tuneful melo-riv- er

race that you wllf never for-die- s, crammed with comedy - mo-ge- t!

The" Claremor Queen, pilot--j ments from start to finish, with
ed by Will Rogers and The Prldo. romance eenerously mixed "with

- to play two nonconrerenoe teams.
The schedule la to be arranged bo

.that each team will play four con- -,

fprenrn tr nines at homo.and four a-- 1

way from home every year. Ten-- j

tative plana also require the ach
dule'to be adopted by the confer -

ence as a whole and the game of fl-- 1

ciala to be selected and approved
by the members of the conference. I

This paper whole-hearted- ly ap" '

proves tof a conference- - and

glvlni; Duplin County the best..
NfiWSpapef ever published in

SSSVSSZ
paRe wm b edited each week by
S Duplin County man and will,
carry Interesting and accurate
aceouiita of sport activities in the
various schools. The TIMES, In '

nndertakuig this new feature, ho--
pes that its services to Its read-- I'

era will tend to stimulate Inter--'

est in all achooi sports and gene-

ral school activities.
!iV The cooperation of our readers
wUT : be " greatly appreciated.
Please notify us of any improve--
rnent you think we could make
and of any features we may add
to Improve .this section. A card
or. letter from- - you stating your
opinion or approval of the sports
section will be appreciated. -

tne OUier two mgreaienis. every
Night at Eight" deviates from the
traditional path- - of mcst screen
musical comedies by having an en--

tlreiy original ana umeiy . uieme
as the background for its story.
Capitalizing on the amateur hour
rage that-M- S' ibeen sweeping the
country, .hia vfilmuslcal not only
brings 0 fxon (the air tp; screen

fWfor the- - first, time but uses it
an bllaTiouSj sehuence in the plc- -

-- "-,' x r.. : - '.
""Three girls, Alice Faye, Frances
Laneford and iPats Kelly, . lose

j their jobs in a mint, julep factory
and decide , tQt try their combined
narmony smging uuenis in an am-
ateur radio, hour contest. There
they meet up with George Raft,
a hard-boile- d, amateur dance band
leader cwho wins the: prize. . How
ever, he takes . them in hand,
trains them( makes them dress

and look aiikean drides to
fame and fortune on the other
waves with them, Raft as an or-

chestra leader, the girls as a sirig-intr- io

known as the Swanee Sis-

ters, iitfcii---.---

Events move at t brisk, . lively
sparkling pace when Miss Faye
and Miss Kelly, resenting Raft's
interference into i their personal

"7 -

will be glad - to help support such always- - display a. splendid type of
a rprogram;, Everyone can easily -- sportsmanship. His current team is
flee the advantages h a con--n- o exception. Carson's squad Is

ference.; It would; eliminate acher made up of twenty-fiv- e boya who
dule troubles, provide- - better; and ,are showing a splendid spirit of re

efficient hmdllng- of gaihes;' operation and a willingness and de-a-

wouid glve-thl-s county, and termination that is seldom found Uj.

section a much better brand - of' high achooi boya. The linesmen
would-creat- and devel-'.era- about one hundred and fifty

i ANNE SHIRLEY

IJ J: ! I () I IRVIN S. COBB
s " y r PALLETTEEUGENEr lfy . STEPIN FETCHIT

'ifeKftS.. i?rl Oir.cf.rf b, JOHN FORD

TfjF'y JL. I from a no.l bjr

LiT Wii'Fl! ltN IUCIEN BURMAN

op much greater interest In, this povtnas, ana ine dbcks average. --

game, vi H ; v- - j bout one hundred and forty pounds.
Success to the Footb 1 Confer

ence! v Cjtii!'.
'T 'TV ri - vsquao. e piays leit tacKie. aaa is
JlirOrSJUraWll tOr- - --r : being depended on to do mighty

of Paducah captained by Trving S
Cobb. Its the funniest, maddest,
most spectacular race in Mississip-
pi history a race for an --innocent
man's life and a girl's happiness.
"Steamboat - Round the Bend ,, is
the attraction for two days at. the
Di'plin theatre next Wednesday
and Thursday ; There has.never,
been. a Will Rogers picture, lka
this a.' , y; t

It: marks a complete change of
pace for-th- e man known. to - the
world as .our, Ambassador of Wit
Will always, made you laughi.
sometimes rnade you cry.-- But nev-
er haVeyoulseea blnrin a role so
rich - ifx;human emotion v .- as
in ' romance of the old
Mississippi." Chug down-4h- e

' Mis-
sissippi with your favorite star.

Meet. quaint j'and unforgettable
characters '. . , as lovely as your
friends and neighbors! Thrill ' to
deep emotions and 41y humor hat
is as American as apple" pie. In
support of Rogers' and Cobb, the

i,oast boasts such stellar'' perform
ers as Annie Shirley, Eugene PaJ-iatt- e,

John McQulre, Berton Chur-chhl- ll

and 'the sepia," slow-motio- n,

dusky star .Stepin Fetchit C
Francea Langford, International-- ;

ly. famous radio singer, makes her

UCUVrmUIld-- l f!nnrf

Wit the opening of the presW!
school term, oach Carson began

hia""fourth year of service as coach
and teacher of science in the Wal-

lace High School. Coach Carson Is
a graduate of Furman IjnlversRy

of QreenvHle, South Carolina. He
came directly from Furmafr to Wal
lace- very highly recommended both
for his teaching ability and coach-

ing ability. Carson nlayed J four
years Of college football and was
Captain of the Furman University
team fcisTast year In achooi. .He
played tackle, and in that position
he was a bulwarkvof power and
strength both on defense and of- -j

ferae. Carson was a natural leader,
having led his team through a sue-- .

icessful season during his captaincy.
On taking up his coaching duUcs

where. He did not have a very la':
ge student body ' from' which to
draw, and what boys he had were
small and inexperienced, : Carson
went to work, however and built up
a very creditable team , hia first
year. and considering the material
with which he baa worked, Carson
bas turned- - out a good team every
year sjnce.be has been at JVallace.
HH teams are richaracterlzed by
hard, determined fight, and,- - they

wnat tne ooya tacK in size is ousei
by fight, and determination Blan-cba- rd

ia the largest boy 'on the

BoA work ta Psition Ma
year Futrell atfufl end is rooking
especially good atlhisstag of the
season, and PIner,-- a reserve guard,
is very- likely to -- break. into the
starting line up very., soon if" he
continues the: good work he

in the Warsaw game last
Friday. Charles Farrior and Oscar
Futrell are also reserves who seem
headed, for the first team if" they
continue the form they have: dis-
played' In recent practice. In the
backfield the punting and passing
of Alien Wood is Improving rap-Id- ly

and he shows promise of devel-
oping into a very dependable play- -,

er before the season Is far advanc-
ed, while Ed Wella Is displaying
line smashing power that is ex-

pected to result in many touch-
downs for Wallace aa the season

WORLD'S LARGEST

Duplin County's two football
teams swung into action Friday
afternoon on the Warsaw high '
school football field, and after a'x--
ty minutes of fast and furicus play
Warsaw emergej the victor by the
score of 19 to 0.

Both teams displayed an aggres- -
sive brand of play which was cba--
ractcrized by clean and hard fight
by every man on the field. For so
early in the season the game was
well played, and both teams show- -,

ed promise of developing Into
much stronger machines as the sea-
son progresses.

The score indicates the differ-
ence between the teams fairly ac-

curately. Warsaw was superior,
both- in driving power and passing
and her defense stood up well a- -

-- galnst the best Wallace could of
fer. Wallace registered only one
first down against this stout de-

fense.
The first touchdown came in the

first quarter of the game on a

line thrust by Pridgcn. The Becond

touchdown came in the third quar
ter of the game. This time Knowleo
bucked the ball over the goui line
Warsaw turned to the aerial route
for her third and final touchdown.
In the closing minutes of the game
Pridgen hurled a long pas3 to Hill
who raced acrosj the goal line to
another six points. This pass and
run netted thiity-fiv- e yards. Tt.'
point after this touchdown was
made on a line plunge by Pridgen.

The game was featured by the
strong defensive play of the entire
Warsaw line, the playing of Hill,
Frederick, Meiritt and britt was
especially outstanding. While in the
backfield, the all round play of
West, Pridgen and Knowles was
good.
Featuring for Wallace were Blan-char-

Futrell and Piner in the line
and Wood and Wells in the back-fiel-

Line up of the teams
Wallace Position Warsaw
Futrell L. E. M. Britt ,

Blanchard 1 T. Southerland
Farrior L. G. Garrity
Southerland C. Frederick
Osborne, G. R. G. Merrltt
Hall K. T. Middleton
Osborne, H. R. E. Hill
Wood U H. West
Wells R. H. Pecora
Adams Q. B. Pridgen
Sheffield F. B. Knowles

Sub. Piner.

are patriotically minded, this pic-

ture is strongly recommended.
As a peace officer in an Ari- -

zona boom town, Dix is seen in a
picture which calls for special
attention. "The Arlzonian" is not
to be considered a Western pic-

ture, though it has all the action
a cowboy film could hope for
Rather it is a picturization of the
West in its early days, done on a
big scale which represents a wealth

' of genius and effort in its making.
It is a page torn from the history
of the Western frontier. Its enter-
tainment values lift it far above
the class 'of a "horse opera," and

e

, J. Fabius Jones, f. B. Cook, F.
' : S. IClng, Littleton; W; I Johnson,

v T. S. Dickens, Ralph Landln, Halt- -
- fax; Arthur Mizelle, R. I Gray,

it. C. Moore, Palmyra; E. T. Ad--
: cock,, Jake Crawley; Brinkleyvllle;
' K. A. AllBbrook, Scotland Neck; D.

N. Pjttard, Butterwoodf WC W.
i Locke, W. S. Brown,; J; B. Davis,

Claude Randolph, Enfield Martin
, Case, D. O. Balrd, Ross Edwards,

-. J. B. Archer, Jnc, E. Crutchfleld,
t, ; . M. H. Hedgcpeth,, E, B. Jlover,
v Roanoke" Rapids . h

- . -
' ' ' o i.

, Much damage to late com is re--
ported by eastern.. Carolina farm

.v era as a result of wind storms ac--
- oompanying - the- - recent - tropical

'
,. hurricane. - -

WEDNESDAY DUPLIN WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY THEATRE THURSDAY I

WARSAW, N. C.
NEXT WEEK next week

MATINEE: 2 O'clock; EVENING 7 O'Clork

ADMISSION: MATINEE, 10c & 25c; NIGHT, 15c & 85c

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmBmmmaamamm

screen debut. In "Every Night- at lives, takes a runout powder from
Eight," romantic - comedy drama their nightly broadcast and accept
set to music,- - which shows Monday an invitation to a boat party giv-an- d

Tuesday, of next week, at the en by a society ... matron. t Miss
Duplin Theatre.- - " v . Langford, believing that Raft does

' m Vi'iiii 'ill i ,i

MiiHiyBiiiiaiUBi
Is

TCCACGQ;OE ALLi&R&DES IS BRINGING A BETTER
t J , - ' - - 'v t v ,:

NO W ! !

:c:.ZZ3 V:: .2::J2Z1 V72:T2:ZAlr SISPT.12S 26,330,950 Pounds For $5,012,130.33

Per Htmdredn n I a .
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AND HIGHEST MARKET. OUR FACTORIES CANNOT BE GLUTTED FROM THE DAILY SALES

..xTIvj, U 1 S"N.fit)-C:Kr:i-N-:Wr- I L;S ON
SELL ON THE
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